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training gssjc org girl scouts of san jacinto council - training gssjc provides adult training courses conducted by skilled
and enthusiastic volunteer facilitators throughout the year volunteers are encouraged to take advantage of as many courses
as they can to provide the best growth experiences possible for girls trainings are listed in the golden link and on the events
page of gssjc org, volunteer basics knowledge check girl scouts of san - volunteer basics knowledge check first aid kit b
travel folder with permission slip and medical form two signers on the troop bank account one holds the check book and
debit card and another receives and reviews the monthly bank statement b two signers on the troop back account one is in
charge of the checks and monthly bank, gssjc org girl scouts of san jacinto council - girl scouts of san jacinto council
gssjc and girl scouts of the usa gsusa today reveal 42 new badges exclusively for girls in grades k 12 that allow them to
make their own choices about how they want to experience and influence the world, volunteer essentials gssjc org - plan
for your first meeting with girls we encourage you to read through these tips as soon as you can and then feel free to put
down this handbook for now the rest of volunteer essentials is a reference for you to use only as needed when you have a
question simply look up the topic in the table of contents and you ll find your answer, the girl scout gssjc org - page 4 the
girl scout travel log you may not know it but you ve been preparing for this trip your whole life in girl scouts there is a crawl
before you walk approach to travel, pathway event activity report gssjc org - pathway event activity report girl scouts of
san jacinto council this report is used for activities and events offered by communities and regions with the, f 31b troop
group financial report gssjc org - equals prior year s f 31 ending balance if this is the troop s first year the beginning
balance is zero this can also be defined as the starting balance cell ah31 tab summary f 31 cell g16 income items troop
dues start up funds funds collected from families for troop dues and start up fees column h tab dues record
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